Introduction
Due to the growing concern for the influence of the organic solvent on the environment as well as on human body, organic reactions without use of conventional organic solvents have attracted the attention of synthetic organic chemists. Although a number of modern solvents, such as fluorous media, ionic liquids and water have been extensively studied recently, not using a solvent at all is definitely the best option. Development of solvent-free organic reactions is thus gaining prominence.
During the last decades, a central objective in synthetic organic chemistry has been to develop greener and more economically competitive processes for the efficient synthesis of biologically active compounds with potential application in the pharmaceutical or agrochemical industries. In this context, the solventless approach is simple with amazing versatility. It reduces the use of organic solvents and minimizes the formation of other waste. The reactions occur under mild conditions and usually require easier workup procedures and simpler equipment. Moreover, it may allow access to compounds that require harsh reaction conditions under traditional approaches or when the yields are too low to be of practical convenience. Because of economy and pollution, solvent-free reactions are of great interest in order to modernize classical procedures making them more clean, safe and easy to perform. Reactions on solid mineral supports, reactions without any solvent/support or catalyst, and solid-liquid phase transfer catalysis can be thus employed with noticeable increases in reactivity and selectivity. Therefore the following benefits could be mentioned for solvent-free conditions:
1. Avoid of large volumes of solvent reduces emission and needs for distillation. 2. Simple work-up, by extraction or distillation. 3. The absence of solvents facilitates scale-up. 4. Reactions are often cleaner, faster, and higher yielding. 5. Recyclable solid supports can be used instead of polluting mineral acids. 6. Safety is enhanced by reducing risks of overpressure and explosions.
Zinc oxide was known for a long time, since it was a by-product of copper smelting. ZnO has been intensively studied since 1935 (Bunn, 1935) and the theory of semiconductors got a firm start. The interest in ZnO is fueled and fanned by its direct wide band gap (E g ~ 3.3 eV at 300 K), (Kakiuchi et al., 2006) . ZnO also has much simpler crystal-growth technology, resulting in a potentially lower cost for ZnO base devices. ZnO has wide applications in the field of optoelectronics, (Kong & Wang, 2004) spintronics, (Sharma et al., 2003) piezoelectric transducers, (Catti et al., 2003) and ultraviolet optoelectronics, . Consequently, ZnO is widely used as an additive into numerous materials and products including plastics, glass, rubber, ceramics, lubricants, paints, ointments, pigments, etc. In addition, with the development of industrialization, organic chemists have been confronted with a new challenge of finding novel methods in organic synthesis that can reduce and finally eliminate the impact of volatile organic solvents and hazardous toxic chemicals on the environment. So, use of non-toxic, environmentally friendly, and inexpensive solid catalysts to perform organic reactions has attracted considerable interest. Due to this, great efforts have been made by different research groups to achieve the goal of making the ZnO as catalyst in organic transformations. Interesting results have been achieved, such as the use of catalytic amounts of ZnO alone or mixed metals and metal oxides with ZnO as catalysts. In fact, ZnO as a heterogeneous catalysts can be easily separated from the reaction mixture and reused; it is generally not corrosive and do not produce problematic side products. Different classes of organic transformations have been studied and utilized using ZnO as heterogeneous catalysts, mainly exploited in the production of fine chemicals, is the subject of intensive studies in this area. Many catalytic ability of ZnO have been explored for various organic reactions facilitating synthesis of fine and specially chemicals. The application of ZnO catalyst not only is industrially important but also has academic merit. The present chapter review deal with the development in the use of ZnO as catalyst for a diverse range of organic transformations in solvent free conditions. Solvent-free organic reactions envisaged in the literature by utilizing ZnO catalyst are organized and are outline as below.
Solvent-free reactions catalyzed by ZnO

Friedel-Crafts acylation
Aromatic ketones are valuable intermediates in the production of various fine chemicals, which are synthesized mainly by Friedel-Crafts acylation of aromatics with acid chlorides or carboxylic anhydrides (Jackson & Hargreaves, 2009 ). Traditionally, these reactions have been carried out using stoichiometric amounts of liquid Bronsted acids or Lewis acids. Also aromatic ketones are the valuable intermediates or final compounds used in the production of pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, agrochemicals, dyes, and specialty chemicals. Nowadays, the restrictions imposed by the waste-minimization laws and economic considerations driven to the development of new catalytic technologies. Modern processes are in fact, based on solid catalysts. Different researcher groups have been reported that ZnO exhibit one of the best performance in the Friedel-Crafts acylation of various benzene derivatives in solvent freeconditions, (Ashoka et al., 2010; Hosseini-Sarvari & Sharghi, 2004; Thakuria et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2008) , (Scheme 1).
RCHO +Ar-H ZnO rt, solvent-free ArCOR + HCl Scheme 1. Friedel-Crafts acylation on ZnO
Protection reactions
The use of protecting groups is very important in organic synthesis, often being the key for the success of many synthetic enterprises. The acylation of alcohols, phenols, amines, and www.intechopen.com thiols are an important transformation in organic synthesis, (Greene & Wuts, 1999 The catalyst was successfully applied for acylation of a diverse range of alcohols, phenols and amines. In the case of alcohols and phenols, an acid chloride was preferred over the corresponding acidic anhydride. The reaction with acid anhydride was too slow to have practical application. Both primary and secondary alcohols react very well and tertiary alcohol is also acylated smoothly without any side products observed. Also, the reactions of amines with Ac 2 O were so fast in comparison to those of the aliphatic alcohols that the selective protection of an amine in the presence of aliphatic alcohols appeared to be a distinct possibility. Also, the amino group in aminophenol was selectivity acylated (Scheme 3). Similarly, in another studies, O-acylation of alcohols and phenols with acid chlorides were performed employing ZnO and nano ZnO, (Moghaddam & Saeidian 2007; Tammaddon et al., 2005; Tayebee et al., 2010) .
Recently, Bandgar and co-workers reported a convenient and efficient synthesis of thiol esters via the reaction of acyl chlorides with thiols using ZnO as catalyst under solvent-free conditions at room temperature. Major advantages associate with this protocol includes mild reaction conditions, short reaction time, excellent yields and recyclability of the catalyst, (Scheme 4) (Bandgar et al., 2009) .
Scheme 4. Synthesis of thiol esters using zinc oxide
In addition, ZnO as economical and heterogeneous catalyst was reported for the silylation of alcohols, phenols and naphthols (Shaterian & Ghashang, 2007 ) (Scheme 5).
ZnO (cat.) Solvent-free, rt R-OTMS (Me 3 Si) 2 NH ROH R= Aryl, primary, secondary, and tertiary aliphatic + Scheme 5. Silylation of alcohols, phenols, and naphthols using ZnO
Knoevenagel condensations
Knoevenagel (Knoevenagel, 1898 ) condensations which are one of the most important C-C bond forming reactions have been widely used in the synthesis of important intermediates or products for coumarin derivatives, cosmetics, perfumes, pharmaceuticals, calcium antagonists, and polymers.
Hosseini-Sarvari and co-workers were reported that nano powder ZnO could be used as catalyst for Knoevenagel condensation. This condensation was performed using various aliphatic, aromatic, and heterocyclic aldehydes with malononitrile under solvent-free conditions in a one-step process. Most of the reactions investigated with nano ZnO catalysts were almost complete in 5 min to 3 h duration to produce the corresponding electrophilic alkenes in 90-98% yield (Scheme 6, and 
Biginelli reaction
The three-component condensation reaction between aldehyde, ketoester, and urea under strong acidic conditions to furnish 3,4-dihydropyrimidin-2(1H) was known as the Biginelli reaction.
Bahrami and co-workers reported a simple, efficient and practical procedure for the Biginelli reaction using ZnO as a novel and reusable catalyst under solvent-free conditions (Bahrami et al., 2009 ). The reaction proceeds efficiently under these conditions, and the dihydropyrimidiones were produced in high yields (Scheme 7).
Scheme 7. Solvent-free synthesis of dihydro pyrimidinones catalyzed by ZnO
Hantzsch condensation
Described more than one century ago by Hantzsch, (Hantzsch, 1881) dialkyl 1,4-dihydro-2,6-dimethylpyridine-3,5-dicarboxylates (1,4-DHP) have now been recognized as vital drugs. 1,4-DHP derivatives possess a variety of biological activities such as vasodilator, bronchodilator, anti-atherosclerotic, anti-tumor, geroprotective, hepatoprotective and antidiabetic activity. In addition, recently preceding studies have suggested that 1,4-DHP derivatives also provide an antioxidant protective effect that may contribute to their pharmacological activities. Oxidation of 1,4-DHP to pyridines has also been extensively studied. These examples clearly indicate the remarkable potential of novel 1,4-DHP and polyhydroquinoline derivatives as a source of valuable drug candidates and useful intermediates in organic chemistry. Many homogeneous and heterogeneous catalysts have been reported for the preparation of 1,4-DHP via the Hantzsch condensation, (Heravi et al., 2007; Kumar & Mauria, 2007) .
Hantzsch condensation was thoroughly investigated employing ZnO catalyst, (Katkar et al., 2010 (Katkar et al., , 2011 Moghaddam et al., 2009 ). Kassaee and co-workers employed ZnO nano particles as an efficient and heterogeneous catalyst for synthesis of polyhydroquinoline derivatives under solvent free conditions at room temperature (Kassaee et al., 2010) . They were shown that in comparison with the same reaction catalyzed by commercially bulk ZnO (Moghaddam et al., 2009 ), use of ZnO nano particles reduced the reaction time with higher yields (Scheme 8).
ZnO nano solvent-free, rt ZnO nano solvent-free, rt + + Scheme 8. Hantsch condensation catalyzed by nano ZnO
The catalytic activity and the ability to recycle and reuse ZnO nano particles were studied in this system (Table 2 ). The catalyst was separated by centrifuging the aqueous layer at 3,000 rpm at 20 o C for 3 min, and was reused as such for subsequent experiments under similar reaction conditions.
Run
Yields (%) Recovery of nano ZnO (%)  1  98  99  2  97  99  3  97  98  4 93 96 Table 2 . Reusability of the ZnO nano particles catalyst
Phospha-Michael addition
Similar to the Michaelis-Arbuzov and the Michaelis-Becker reaction the phospha-Michael addition, i.e. the addition of a phosphorus nucleophile to an acceptor-substituted alkene or alkyne, certainly represents one of the most versatile and powerful tools for the formation of P-C bonds since many different electrophiles and P nucleophiles can be combined with each other. This offers the possibility to access many diversely functionalized products. This reaction was investigated employing nano ZnO catalyst. The authors were shown that, two kinds of ZnO (commercial ZnO and nano flake prepared ZnO, (20-30 nm)) were screened in the reaction between diethyphosphite and 2-((4-chlorophenyl)methylene)malononitrile (Table 3 ). As shown in Table 3 , nano flake ZnO was found to be more effective than commercially ZnO in mediating the phospha Michael addition under solvent-free conditions. In order to examine the solvent effect and in quest for the deployment of a benign reaction medium, the reaction was explored in CH 2 Cl 2, CH 3 CN, THF and water. The reaction in solvents required relatively longer reaction times and afforded moderate yields of the product. 
N-Formylation of amines
Formamides are a class of important intermediates in organic synthesis. They have been widely used in the synthesis of pharmaceutically important compounds. A numerous methods have been reported for the formation of formamides (Green & Wuts, 1999 Table 4 . Comparison of N-formylation of aniline (1 mmol) with formic acid (2.5 mmol) by using ZnO as catalyst
N-Alkylation of imidazoles
Imidazole-4-carboxaldehyde and 4-cyanoimidazole were N-benzylated and N-methylated using benzyl chloride and methyl iodide on ZnO under basic conditions without solvent (Oresmaa et al., 2007) . Oresmaa et al. reported that Et 3 N or K 2 CO 3 was added as base in the reaction on ZnO. They also investigated the effect of bases and catalyst on the product distribution of 1,4-and 1,5-substituted compounds (Scheme 11). 
Synthesis of oxazolines
Oxazolines have been of great interest due to their versatility as protecting groups, as chiral auxiliaries in asymmetric synthesis, and as ligands for asymmetric catalysis. ZnO was a www.intechopen.com useful catalyst for the preparation of 2-oxazolines from carboxylic acids (Dotani, 1997; Ishikawa, 1999; Morimoto & Ishikawa, 1997) .
Recently, Garcia-tellado and co-workers (Garcia-tellado et al., 2003) investigated the synthesis of 4, 4-disubstituted-2-oxazoline using ZnO in solvent-free microwave-assisted conditions. They were shown that zinc oxide was found to be the most efficient. It acts both as a solid support and as a soft Lewis acid catalyst. Other acidic solid supports (montmorillonites KSF and K10, calcinated Al 2 O 3 , SiO 2 ) were unsuccessful. They also described that the zinc oxide seems to play a double role: it creates a polar environment for the microwave catalysis (polar solid support) and activates the carbonyl group for the condensation (Lewis acid catalyst) (Scheme 12).
Scheme 12. Synthesis of 4, 4-disubstituted-2-oxazoline using ZnO
Synthesis of benzimidazole derivatives
Recently, a synthesized nano particle ZnO catalyzes the synthesis of benzimidazoles with formic acid in excellent yields (Scheme 13) (Alinezhad et al., 2012) . Benzimidazoles are important natural and synthetic heterocyclic compounds. Some of their derivatives are marketed as antifungal, antihelmintic, and antipsychotic drugs and other derivatives have been found to possess some interesting bioactivities. The method which was reported by Alinezhad and co-workers avoids the use of expensive reagents and the reaction is performed under solvent-free condition, making it efficient and environmentally benign. The advantages of this method include the ease of preparation of nano particle ZnO; reusable, nontoxic, and inexpensive heterogeneous nano catalyst; mild reaction conditions; easy and clean workup; and convenient procedure. 70 Scheme 13. Synthesis of benzimidazoles by nano particle ZnO
Synthesis of quinolines
Quinolines are well known for a wide range of medicinal properties being used as antimalarial, antiasthmatic, antihypertensive, antibacterial and tyrosine kinase inhibiting agent. Recently, the author reported syntheses wide range of quinolines have investigated by using nano ZnO as a heterogeneous solid catalyst under solvent-free condition (Scheme 14) Table 5 . Synthesis of ethyl 2,4-dimethylquinoline-3-carboxylate at 100 o C
Synthesis of nitriles
The cyano moiety is a highly important not only due to its synthetic value as precursor to other functionalities but also due to its presence in a variety of natural products, pharmaceuticals and novel materials. Although a plethora of methods are known for access to the cyano functionality, dehydration of aldoximes remains a convenient route. ZnO has been used for the synthesis of Nitriles from the dehydration of aldehydes under solvent-free conditions (Hosseini-Sarvari, 2005; Reddy & Pasha, 2010) . The author reported the combination of ZnO and acetyl chloride accelerated the catalytic dehydration of aldoximes into nitriles dramatically (Scheme 15). 
Synthesis of aminophosphonates
Due to the biological activities of α-aminophosphonates, the search for new catalysts leading to an efficient and practical methodology for the synthesis of these compounds is highly desired. Kassaee et al. reported that zinc oxide nanoparticles were used as an effective catalyst in the solvent-free, three-component couplings of aldehydes, aromatic amines and dialkyl phosphites at room temperature to produce various α-amino phosphonates. Major advantages with this protocol include short reaction times, mild reaction conditions, easy workup and generality (Scheme 16) (Kassaee et al., 2009 More recently, the author has utilized the nano ZnO catalyst for synthesis of aminophosphonic esters bearing a ferrocenyl moiety revealed that only few papers have been published on the synthesis of these compounds . To expand the scope of this novel transformation, the author used nano ZnO as catalyst for the synthesis of a range of new ferrocenyl aminophosphonates. A mechanistic proposal for the role of nano ZnO as the catalyst was also investigated. The activities of several other nano and bulky metal oxides and catalysts reported recently have been compared with nano ZnO. This study shows that the yield of desired product in the presence of nano ZnO is comparably higher than other catalysts used (Table 6) 
Synthesis of bis(indolyl)methanes
Bis(indolyl)methanes are the most active and highly recommended cruciferous substances for promoting beneficial estrogen metabolism and inducing apoptosis in human cancer cells. The electrophilic substitution reaction of indoles with aldehydes is one of the most simple and straightforward approaches for the synthesis of bis(indolyl)methanes. Hosseini-Sarvari successfully synthesized bis(indolyl) methanes by the reaction of indole with various aldehydes in the presence of ZnO catalyst in solvent-free conditions (Scheme 17). It was observed from this study that ZnO is an efficient catalyst for the synthesis of bis(indolyl)methanes in terms of product yields, reaction temperature, and reaction times . 
Synthesis of N-Sulfonylaldimines
N-sulfonylimines have been increasing importance because they are one of the few types of electron-deficient imines that are stable enough to be isolated but reactive enough to undergo addition reactions. ZnO was reported as a mediated for preparations of Nsulfonylimines under solvent-free conditions by conventional heating (Scheme 18). The advantages of this method are as follows: i) there is no need of toxic and waste producing Lewis acids; ii) work-up is simple; iii) the reaction procedure is not requiring specialized equipment; iv) zinc oxide powder can be re-used; and v) solvent-free condition (HosseiniSarvari & Sharghi, 2007 
Beckmann rearrangement
The Beckmann rearrangement is a fundamental and useful reaction, long recognized as an extremely valuable and versatile method for the preparation of amides or lactams, and often employed even in industrial processes. The conventional Beckmann rearrangement usually requires the use of strong Bronsted or Lewis acids, i.e. concentrated sulfuric acid, phosphorus pentachloride in diethyl ether, hydrogen chloride in acetic anhydride, causing large amounts of byproducts and serious corrosion problems. The ZnO catalyzed Beckmann rearrangement of various aldehydes and ketones in solvent-free conditions (Scheme 21) in good-to-excellent yields (60-95 %) (Sharghi & Hosseini, 2002) . It was found that various types of aldehydes in the presence of ZnO were condensed cleanly, rapidly and selectively with hydroxylamine hydrochloride at 80°C in 5-15 min to afford the corresponding Zisomer of the oximes (OH syn to aryl) in excellent yields. Only a small amount of E-isomer, i.e. ca. 10-20% was obtained. (Scheme 22). 
Oxidation reactions
Oxygen anions on metal oxide surfaces can act as Lewis as well as Brønsted bases. As such, they may oxidize adsorbed organics. The most common examples of such reactions in the metal oxide surface science literature are nucleophilic oxidations of carbonyl compounds. Aldehydes are oxidized to the corresponding carboxylates on a number of oxide surfaces such as ZnO. Higher alcohols and aldehydes also form carboxylate intermediates on ZnO (Vohs et al., 1986 . Other related species such as esters exhibit similar chemistry; oxidation of methyl formate on the ZnO (001) surface (Scheme 23). Recently, a new synthetic method for the oxidation of sulfides on ZnO surface has been reported (Shiv et al., 2009) in the presence of H 2 O 2 under solvent-free conditions (Scheme 24). The results reveal that PANI/ZnO composite has high activity and selectivity compared to the raw ZnO. 
Conclusion
This chapter review describes various organic reactions on ZnO. During the past decades, numerous organic reactions have been developed using ZnO as a non-toxic metal oxide in response to the demand for more environmentally benign organic syntheses. This development promotes the use of ZnO because of its unique properties, as described in this review. ZnO appear to be attractive for conducting organic reactions in solvent-free condition, reusability of ZnO, especially nano ZnO. When a new reaction is discovered, a devoted chemist can no longer ignore the possibility of performing the reaction using the ZnO. Thus, ZnO is a new, useful, and powerful catalyst for organic reactions.
In addition, many efforts could be found in the literature to improve the activity and stability of the ZnO catalysts, including promotion of the catalyst with transition metals like Pt, Pd, Fe, Mn, and etc. and mixed metal oxides such as TiO 2 , ZrO 2 , CaO, CuO, etc. which was not mentioned here. ZnO and its promoted versions are much more promising for various organic reactions of practical significance and are expected to gain great interest in the coming years.
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